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1370. Membrane2— cant.

May4. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byGuyde Briene,' chivaler/
Westminster,and Richard de Evesham,clerk, of 265. Sd. of rent issuingfrom the

manor of Stretelee,co. Cambridge,not held of the king,to John,
bishopof Ely. Byp.s.

May30. Revocation,for certain causes, of the protection, dated 27 Ma
Westminster, last,to Robert Passhelee,* chivaler.' By

May30. Pardon,at the request of Robert de Knolles and for good service
'

Westminster, to be rendered byRalph de Hoghton in the company of Robert in
parts beyond seas, to Ralph of the king's suit for the death of William
ThomassonTirri of Haghe,said to have been killed before 1 March
in the king's forty-third year, whereof he is indicted or appealed,
and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May28. Pardon,as above, to Adam son of Robert Dobbeson of Scotton
Westminster, of the king's suit for the death of Richard Ernys,chaplain, killed

at Scotton on Fridayafter Midsummerdayin the king's forty-second
year, and for beinga common malefactor, whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

May28. Notificationto all persons that the kinghas granted licence for his
Westminster, clerk, MasterWilliam Thynghull,who was provided bythe pope to

the archdeaconryof Taunton,to freelyprosecute the matter of the
said provision wherever and whenever he will within the king's realm
and power ; as the kingis informed that he is hindered in the matter

byarmed force.

May28. Pardon,at the request of Robert de Knolles and for good service
Westminster, to be rendered by GeoffreyQuarrer in the company of Robert in * Iil||

parts beyond seas, to Geoffreyof the king's suit for the death of !i|i|i
Richard Baudryof Freston,said to have been killed before 1 March
in the king's forty-third year, whereof he is indicted or appealed,
and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. lillll
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June 5. Pardon,as above, to Patrick Bolt of the king's suit for having, f fpi
Westminster, with others, on Wednesdaybefore Whitsun in the king's thirty-ninth

year, broken the fold of Thomas Muschauns at Bayrmore and taken
therefrom 10 oxen and cows, worth 10 marks, and for having,with
others, on Wednesdaybefore Michaelmas in the king's fortieth year,
broken the close of John de Hawburne at Bayrmore and chased therefrom

4 oxen and cows, worth 4 marks, and for beinga commfon driver
into Scotlandoi cattle stolen byunknown robbers in Northumberland,
whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawries.

Byp.s.
June 7. Grant to the king's clerk, John Essex,of the chapel of St. Peter,

Westminster*Sechisford,in the dioceseof Norwich.
Mandatein pursuance to the sheriff of Norfolk.

May30. Pardon,at the request of Walter Huwet and for good service to
Westminster,be rendered byAdam de Brerton in the company of Walter in parts

beyond seas, to Adam of the king's suit for the death of Richard
Ernyse,chaplain, said to havebeenkilledbefore 1 Marchin the king's
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